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a Red-headed Girl's Protest;.To be¬

gin with, lam a red-headed girl; at least
nome call mo r<'\ and it. is in the interest of
my persecuted sisterhood and of myself that
I make this appeal to you. Before the

.:c for a white horse" camo upon us we

were accustomed to a great deal of admira¬
tion from gentlemen, and I supposo caused
men jealousy to esisi- in fne breasts of our

less favored and darker-headed sisters, for
they have shamefully formed a plot to
throw us into ignominy, or at least to make
ii so uncomfortable tor us that we are

obliged to hide ourselves away from an in-
tive and laughing crowd. My hair id

not red ; that is, ü neve/ has been called red
until lately, and now it certainly must have
taken a deeper tint, for as I pass down the
street I hear something like »Ins from all
sides "Look for a white horse !" "Where's
il;.- white horse?" Why, haven't, you
,':o:ir«l of the rcd-hended'girl-wbite>horse
nrs/.e? It's too funuj for anything! it you
»en a red-headed <;¦'! ji»^t look lor it and
you are suro to see a wbitohotse. It's too
funnv. [t. uover fails," etc. Now it is alto-
gether "too funny/' and, to say fne least, is
very uncomfortable. A party was recently
formed 10 investigate into the matter and
find out, if possible, who was responsible for
the pint (for ploi it is) and the mystery, if
any, connected with red hair and white
horses. They unanimously agreed that
there w;(s im mystery, and that it is nothing
more than :i wickedly-gotten-by scheme t<>
draw attention from us : Tor just so soon p.s
the color < f our hair ifl seen every one is
looking for i be horse, never as much as cast-
iog a glance or second thought upon us..
Letter in Chicago Tribune.

The Coming Eclipse..There will he a

total eclipse of the sun on the J!'!h. Our
Satellit»', when, al now moon, she pases be-
tween the c arth and the sun. will complete-!
Ip hide the great central orb from Mm view
(.Tiliose who arc in the righl portion of the
globe and undir the right conditions »o be-
hold an exhibition of celestial grandeur far
surpassing any other seen by mortal t-\vs.

Unfortunately, our country is not the favor¬
ed spot for a view of tii- grand spectacle.
The inhabitantj pfa narrow belt of sand in
iho Eastern hemisphere will behold the
phenomenon la all its awe-inspiring glory.
The moon before their wandering gaze will
encroach on the Eolar surface until every
particle ..: sunlight is hidden from view.
The greatest, glory ofthe scene is Iben uo-
folded. The great globe of the moon, of
inky blackness, srenis to hang suspended in
the heavens. A radiant crown of silvery
lighl Rurroundsit, ami rosy protuberances
liko tongues of flame Hash forth from Lhe
lunar border. 2s'o words can express the
sublimity and grandeur of the exhibition.
The ])nth of totality for the coming eclipse
passes through Germany, Poland, Russia,
Mantchoria and Japan, reaching its limit in
tlm Pacilic Ocean. Astronomers from all
parts of th.e world are establishing them-
wives in tho most favorable positions for ob-
>ervation, and will make the most of the few
precious moments at their command for
wresting from th'> sun snmt; of tho weighty
secrets held in his omnipotent grasp. Tho
mosl favorali .. stations will lw at some dis¬
tance e»*t, from the commencement of tho
path ol totality, for the further east the ob-

!i ver I-) the later will the eclipse occur.

Doty on Tobacco..Assistant Secretary
Maynard yesterday cave a decision in re-

:',nr<l to the classification of leaf tobacco
which will be of interest to the tobacco trade.
The question arose on a decision of the col-
lectoratEl Paso, Texas, assessing duty at
the ra'o of 7-"> cents per pound on certain leaf
tobacco imported from Mexico, of which 95
'.lit of every 100 leave- were of t::c requisite
size ami fineness for use ns wrappers, and
ICO of which leave- weighed less than a

pound, to bis decision Judge Maynard
-ays : "Thesubject of tho tax 'leaf tobac¬
co,' not 'bale*' or 'bände,' or 'packages' of
leal tobacco, ami the liability to duty can be
made to depend upon the foam of the pack*
a^eiu which tho importation is nnde. Eve¬
ry leaf, S5 per cent, of which is suitable for
wrappers, and tho weight of which is such
that more than 100 leaves would be required
to weigh a pound, is declared \o be liaolo to
the high rate of duty. The weight ;s not to
he determined by bands rv packages-or
bales, but by leaves. It is the practice to
regard the hand or package as the uni:, and
in case 85 per cent, of it is not found to be of
light we igln and suitable for wrappers, then
to regard the whole importation as dutiable
at 35 cents per pound, fie thinks such prac¬
tice is not in accordance with the intent of
the law, and should be discontinued.

It follows that, in the case under consider¬
ation, 5a* per cent, of the invoice was dutia
hie at 75 cents per pound, and 11 per cent.
»i 35 cents per pound."
A Collision..About 11 o'clock Sunday

night a collision occurred between two
freight trains on tb»> Baltimore and Ohio
lIaiIror.il »s tbey wero approaching Cum¬
berland. The traiu3 were eastbound, and
their time was about au hour apart. The!
first train was heavily loaded with coal, and
It stalled on a grade iu the c'ty and was!
compelled to run into t he yard with a sec-
tion, leaving tbe other section on the main
¦¦wk. A brakeman was sent back to dag-ne approaching freight, but he only got a
Miort distance when the troight came along

Tbo engineer reversed bia engine, but ton
Inte to prevent s collision with tbo portion
landing on the track, and it derailed a

number oi* coal hoppers and teles-coped a
number of the latter train's box cars. One
car was loaded with barrels of kerosene,
which wcio demolished. One car, loaded
with groceries, was throw.", across the track.
A car conffining lumber, was badly broken.
In it were! wo tramps, who made a very
narrow escape from death. One of them
escaped unhurt. The other, a boy, about
fifteen years of age, who Ejave his name as
Leonard Ocbler, from Larne, Ohio, was
coti^'if bet.ween the cars. His hp and arms
wer»' badly crushed, beingpinioned for over
half an h ur before be body could bo re¬
lease''. Xhe b( bas been well cared for,
and may recover. The other trarnn was
about forty years of age, and ran away after
the accident.

Young men or middle-aged one9,sullering
from nervous debility and kindred weak¬
nesses, should send leu cents in stamps for
illustrated hock suggesting sure means of
cure. Address World's Dispensary Medi¬
cal Association, 663 Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y._

\ I5VICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Vv"iNfiw»w'h Soothing Syrdp, for chil¬

dren tecthiusr. is the prescription or otio of the
best female i«ti end physicians in tho United
State--. Ii; t«ceu used for forty years with
never-failing teccss by millions of mothers for
their cli Idri During tho process of teething
its caiuo is ii dcolsbto. .It relieves tho child
from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping
[n tho l»ow< ;i wind-colic By giving health
to Vac ch*ld 'i resta tho mother. Price 25 cents s
bott'o. ni vrM .WAfl

BREWERIES.

Tivoli Brewery.

. PortnerBrewingCo.,
\tX.KANDRIA. V9RGINIA.

Vienna Cabinet,
-AND-

Tivoii Lager Beer,
IN KEGS AND BOTTLES

Only ilic Best Material LM
in ihr Manulaclure ol'iis i*<m>r.

mv2U '3m

LEGAL.
jl X ECTJTO It's NOTICEE
All persons having clairua against tho estate of

IS!!' EL MA BVEL, deceased, will present thom,
duly authenticated, for payment, to A. W. AEM-
STKO <<-!. No. C6 King street, and llioso indebted
to the said estate will como forward and settle at
onco.

jyi:» Im K. K EM PEE. Executor.

rflHE ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER is tho
Ji. I« .1 : does not grind tho moat, like other
cutter.-, hni CHOPS LT. M. is useful for many
purposes ALL XHEYBAE ROUND in preparing
chit ':<.'! salad, l»«-»r tea, mince meat, bash, Ac.
For do by JAS. F. CAELTN & SONS,

novo Alexandria, Va.

OKEEt M \N'> MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT
iJ> (.:(. N:-, tho largest and liest assortment wo
havo ever had and at lower ]>riees; also Paper
sin i! of all grades, Wads, Cans, Belts ami Canvas
Coats, rt wiJl pay purchasers to rail and sec ns.

"

JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,
Oct2S Alexandria, Va.

D R. HORTON'S MTASMA ANTIDOTE.

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY FOR
MALARIA AND FEVER AND AGUE,

it never fails to effect a speedy and permanent
cure. For sale by

oel 1r._ WARFI ELD & HALL.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
Wohayo just received our first supply of the

above celebrated Seeds for this season.
Catalogues furnished upon application.
mh2 E. S. LEADREATER it BRO.

SHEEP DIP, Sage, Ground Sage, Diamond
Dyes. Fitchc's Pocket Scales, Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure, Brown's
Iron Bitters,Yolina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
aud Sweet Maioram.a largo supply just received.

dec1, !.:. S. LEADREATER <fc BRO.

AXES! AXES! AX£S!-"Light Horso Ilarry"
and "Red Warrior" Chopping Axes. Over

100 dozen of thoso celebrated goods in storo. All
tho regular weights and shapes. Wholesale and
retail. JAS. F. CÄRLIN & SONS.

scp4 Alexandria, Va.
A INT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.pALN

Tho abovo preparation, in 50-ceut packages,
for salo by

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOSS
PA INT; ready for use; only ono coat necessary.
For sale by
sopG_ W. F. CBEIGHTON & CO.

g g ^ DRY STATE! DRY STATE!

Tho abo\
>r salo by
jy3 W. F. CBEIGHTON & CO.

JUST FROM THE FACTORY.IÖ dozen of the
IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.B.S. SHIRTS,

the )>cst goods ever oii'ercd in Aloxandria for tho
price. Will outwear anv ?1 Shirt.
jc2 At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S

J7UNE PERFUMERY.
? Something New.

Blue Belle of Scotland, Trailing Arbutus, Tally
Ho, Marcchal Niel Rose and Alpino Violets at

jc28 JOHN D H LUNT'S.

PANTS-CUT, patent-stayed and re in forced-seat
DRAWERS, mado from he-t perpcral drill, at

iuyl2 AMOS B. SLA YMAKER'S.

SATCHELS aud VALISES, all Leather and
Canvas, very cheap, at

my!3 AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

CHOICE MACKEREL and POTOMAC ROE
HERRING for Bale by

feb24 J. C. MILBURN.

excursions.

NORFOLK, FOET MONROE,
VIRGINIA BEACH. OCEAN VIEW,

PINF.Y POINT ami
CORNFIELD HARBOR.

Palaro Btcamer GEORGE LEAHY, SATURDAY,
Aug. 6, <; i>. in., from Prince street wharf.

Retaining, leave Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company's wharf (only 50 feet from Virginia
Beach Railroad depot) upon arrival of the train
from the Beach, and from the Boston wharf at.
4:30 p. in. Sunday, arriving in Alexandria at
0:30 a. m, Monday.
To Norfolk and return, $2.50; to Fort, Monroe

and return, $2.50; to Virginia Beach and return,
including dinner at Beach, §3.25 ; to Ocean View
and return, including dinner at hotel. 83.2»»; to
Fort Monroo and retain, including breakfast an 1
dinner at Hygcia Hotel, S3.50.
For other information apply u>

PHILIP C. HOOK,
jyl5 tf Agent, Prince street what :.

STEAMER PILOT BOT
FOB GLYMONT.

Two excursion trips daily (rain or »[T"""" kshine) whero hoating, bathing aiiilj^^^^J»
iisliing can ho enjoyed. Music and ilane.in
hoat and grounds.
Week Days.Steamer loaves Reed's wharf at

1O::;0 and <>:.'!0 p, ni. Returning, ai rives homo at
4:30and 10:30 p.m. Saturday evening trips at
7:-'!0, returning homo at 1 ami 11 p. m.

25 cents.POUND TRIP .25 cents
Family Days.Every Saturday at 10:30a in.

Returning home at G p. m.
lOconts.ROUNDTRIP.lOconts

Meals sorvedoc hoat.
For charters, &<:., apply to

ROBT. CALLAHAN,
jy23 liu !'0'2 Pa. a~e.. Washington. I». ('.

Lower Cedar Point.
WASHINGTON'S CONEY ISLAND.

Excursion season opens Juno 27th. Music,
Boating. Bathing, Dancing, Fishing. Cheapest
aud best oxcttrsion out of Alexandria. New
and magnificent Cast palace steamer
HENBY C. BISHOP will leave foot.fi
of Prince street Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday, at0:30 a. m.; returning, arrive at 8
p.m. For special rates Sunday Bchools and or¬

ganizations should apply to
STEPHENSON PROS..

7th street wharf, Washington, D. C.
Round trip50c; children 25c. jel l 2m

R I V E R VK W FOB 1 H s

Thesteamer MAEYWASHINGTON ^rpw» ^
will leave Hone's wharf EVEBY WEDNESDA Y at

9:30 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Tickets 25c

Family Days at the View EVERY SATURDAY.

Leave Alexandria at 10:30 a. m.; returning at 3

p. m. '¦ ickets 10c

jc8 Cm E. S. RANDALL.

"hotels and restaurants.

W. B. THALER'S SALOON,
NO. 7-r. PRINCE STREET,

(Opposite the Gaxktte otlice.i
THE BEST WINES,LIQUORS,ALE, PEER AND

CIGARS ON HANI).
The Saloon has heca fitted up in modern style,

with all the latest appliances for keeping liijuors
cool and sparkling. jc20

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Importer of Wines and Liquors.
The dudorsigncd having taken the store COR¬

NER OF KING AND FAIRFAX STREETS, has
stocked it with a large assortment of the very

Best and Forest Foreign Wines&Litinors.
.The reputation of the brandsof Liquors import¬

ed by him from time to time during the. past fif¬
teen or wenty years is well known, and the Stock
now on hand and which is to he regularly added
to will sustain the celebrity his importations have
justly acquired.
,jc33 tf GEO. STEIJERNAO EL.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, PISTOLS,
&e., at 88 King street, cornor of Royal,

Alexandria, Va..Tho subscribers invite tho at¬
tention of wholesale and retail purchasers to
their lar:;e and well selected stock ofgoods in their
lino, which wore bought in quantity at bottom
prices, and will he sold at a small advance. Wo
invite a comparison of prices and quality of goods
at S3 King, cornor of Royal street.

sepl -1 J. T. CREIG1IT0N & SON

HARl»WARF. FOP THE SEASON at ss King,
corner of Royal street, Alexandria, Virginia.

Just received a supply of genuine ENGLISH
WALDRON' GRAIN and GBASS SCYTHES;
American Grain and Grass Scythes. FJttsli Scythes,
Snaths, Day Rakes, Scythe Stones, Ritles, Hay
and Manure Forks, which were purchased of lir.t
hands and will be sold, wholesale awl retail, at a
small advance at 88 King, corner of Royal St.,hy
my10_J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Statement U. S. Branch, Juno 30,1885.
Assets.$5,918,563 13

Liabilities. 3,303,592 3 7
Surplus. 2,014,970 96
Total losses paid in the U. S.36,676,759 55
For policies in this excellent companv apply to

PHILIP R. HOOE, Agent,
dccl5 No. '-! Prince, street.

SUMMER GOODS!
SUMMER GOODS!

Call and cxamino our new line of REFRIGE¬
RATORS and COOLERS bofore purchasing. Solo
agents for the "RIDGWAY" REFRIGERATORS
aud "PHILADELPHIA" COOLERS. These are
tho most perfect goods of the kind on the market,
and wo invite inspection and comparison of prices,

apl:) E. J. MILLER, SON &,( :<).

MILK PANS-1 carload (0,000) TERRA COT¬
TA MILK PANS just received from factory

These pans aro taking the rlace of tin pans. Tho
glaze is perfectly indcstruetiblo, freo from metals
of all kinds and is guaranteed from crazing. As
low priced as tho common stono pan aim much
nicer.
_fcblö E. J. MILLER. SON & CO.

FROM AUCTION-1 package of ENGLISH-
PRINTED CHAMBER SETS, two decorations

and four colors; very handsomo and at only
§3.25 per set of 10 pieces Also a few sets of
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GOODS at $2 each. A
rare bargain. Call earlv and get tho pick of them
at [mh3] E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.'S.

_

MPHRIES'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

For sale by
feb23 J. D. H.LUNT.

QHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
TENNEY'S NEW SOUTH,
FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,

For sale by
ap23_ J. C. MILBÜRN

mOMATO CATSUP, Chow Chow, Mixed Mus-
.L tard and Mixed Pickles in bulk, for salo in
quantities to suit by
nov!9 _J. C. KILBURN.

KITCHEN, CRYSTAL AND PEERLESS
Scouring Soaps, for salo by

au24 J. C. MILBUBN.

H°

STEAMERS.

I) A1LY I,INK TO NORFOLK AND FORT
MONROE

STEAMERS "GE< >RGE LEAKY"
AND "EXCELSIOR."

On aud after Monday, July 3-1, 1MS~, the
"LEAKY" will leave Prince street wharf on
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at
(>:00 p. in., and the "EXCELSIOR" on MON¬
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS from tho
same wharf al. tho same hour.

Eolurning, LEAVE NORFOLK EVERY DAY,
except Mondays, at -1 p. m.

Exclusive connoction with Boston and Provi¬
dence steamers. Connect also with Old Dominion
steamers for New York, steamers Ariel Had old
Point at Fortress Monrou for Richmond and land¬
ings on James river, and with all other rail and
Steamboat lines :it Norfolk mid Fort .Monroe
For other information apply 10

I'll 1 LIP B. hook,
tuayJ.'J-tf Ant. I'rince Street Wharf.

I Nr.AND AND SEABOARD
! COASTING tV)MTANY.Jitlaaa8!e

GREATLY REDUCED BATES.
FOR FORTRESS MONROE AND NORFOLK

DIRECT (NO STOPS.)
The steamer I.ADY OF THE LAKE will

leave her wharf F.VERY MONDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY and SATURDAY at C o'clock p. m.

Fare, Iir I. dass, $1.50; round trip, $2,50
fob LIVER LANDINGS.

Tho steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON will Icavo
her wlwrr EVEBY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
and FRIDAY. :it 8 :i m., for .-ill river landings :ls
far down as K infale, Monday's Point and Lodge
Landing, in Veocomico river; returning Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornings.

Faro, first-class ">.><¦; second-class, 25c

FOR NEW YORK.
STEAMERS E. C. KNIGHT AND

JOHN GIBSON
EVERY FRIDAY MORNING, and returning
leave Nev York, from ;iicr 41, E;isi river, ovcry
iLATCRDAY.

Tho Bteamcrs of this company make connec¬
tions at Norfolk for all points East; at Now
7orlr frith nil points West and Northwest, and at
Alexandria,with Virginia Midland Railway and
Washington and Ohio Railroad. Through rates
liven ami freight handled carefully and promptly
For further information apply to

F. A. REED & CO., Agent,
.Tanuoy's wharf

J. W. THOMPSON, President.
HlfJ F street,

sep27-tf_Washington, D. C.

QLYDE'S STEAM LINE WEEKLY TO

PHILADELPHIA.
Appointed sailing days from Alox.v ii EY

SRY TUESDAY and from PhUadolpb: EVERY
SATURDAY.
This lino connects at Alexandria with tbo Vir-

;inia Midland and Washington and Ohio railroads,
ind at Philadelphia with Clyde's regular Steam-
ihips.
Freiglit forwarded with promptness and coro,

'reo of commissions.
No charge for transfer in Philadelphia. Quick

,imo. Frequent departures. Through rates and
through hills of lading given. Insurance at, tho
owest, rates.

Agents
F. A. REED & CO., Alexandria.
WM. I-\ CLYDE & CO., Philadelphia.
JOHNSON & CO., Wash. & Goorgt'n.

.an8-tf

BRICKS.

mmw BRICK MACHINE CO.
Office No. 77 Corcoran Building, Washington.

Hon.CHAS. M. SHELLY, President.
Yards Canal Lock at Alexandria.

FINE TEMPERED CLAY BRICKS for sale at
:ho yard or delivered in the city also on railroad
sarsand vessels for country and river trade at
owest market prices. Tlieso Bricks are very
STRONG and DURABLE, being made by power¬
ful machinery and subjected to enormous pres-
aire. We especially recommend thorn for use in
argo structures, railroad tunnels, government
Udldings, hospitals and evory place where
strength is required and dampness excluded.
jolt) .'Jin

PROFESSIONAL.

JAM ES R. CATON.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Office, No. I south Fairfax street.

Practices in Alexandria city and county and
tdjoiuing counties and in tho federal courts.

jc25 3m

COBTFECTIONERS.

DELICACIES AT BRESGLE'S.
BISQUE CREAM, RASPBERRY CREAM
8TRA WBERRY CREAM, ORANGE CREAM,
VANILLA CREAM, LEMON CREAM.

All flavors of Cream and Water Ices.
HENRY BRJBNGIJE, 12» KING ST.,

Has now opened his
I R E ORE AM S A LOO N S;

refitted and arranged thoroughly for tbo accom¬
modation of all his customers. Iiis Ladies' lco
Cream Parlors on tho second tloor. His newly
furnished saloon for gentlemen. Special room

fitted up for colored customers who are fond of
the best Ice'Cream in town. Ho has maintained
his good name for pnro goods for thirty years and
still supplies the best and cheapest goods in his
lino.

Ice Cream Soda, Pies for dessert or lunch, and
Pure Candies are specialties in which he has nev¬
er boon excelled. Cakes of all kinds of tho best
material cheaper than they can be made at home,
lie caters of the best for families, parties, balls,
fairs and entertainments. myG
A NEW LINE OF BREAKFAST WARE to be

J\. opened to-day of an entirely new aud lovely
pattern which will ho sure to be popular and
which you can match at any timo aud purchase
in as small a quantity as yen desire. Wc would
bo glad to have you examine these goods before
purchasing, as wo arc making every effort to

please and take great cam in offering tho newest
goods on tho market.
mhS e. J. MIL!.ER, SON & CO.

JUST RECEIVED by S. s. Nossmoro from Liv¬
erpool, Eng., to Baltimore, 15 crates stand¬

ARD C. C, and 21 crates henry BURGESS
WHITE GRANITE SETS. If you are in need of
a first-class articlo in cither of these wares you
should not fail to givo us a call. Wo do not sell
"seconds"' (second quality) and "thirds" (third
quality; at retail. Wc guarantee every picco
of ware from our house to be tho best of its kind,

febl e. J. Miller. son & CO.

jjeineken's VIRGINIA WINES.

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Roso of Virginia "

Extra Virginia
Virginia
Mill Park Sauterno "

All these Wines are absolutely pnre. For sale by
my2i geo. McBurney ü son.

j^lour! flour!

PILLSBERRY'S BEST MINNESOTA PATENT.
JONES'S HUNGARIAN
BAKER's CRYSTAL
TENNEY's OUR NEW SOUTH

CHOICE FAMILY.
The abovo are the finest brands of Flour made
R,,20 _geo. McBurney.

SQUARE, OCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEEL
will be sold at 88 King street, corner of Roy¬

al, at a greatly reduced price Quality warrant¬
ed. [oct28] J. T. CEEIGHTON & son.

AUCTION SALES.

S1LE OP LAND IN ALEXANDRIA COUNTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Alexandria county rendered in the chancery
cause of Cbaa. II. Tinner ami wife versus Samuel
Hyson et als. ou the 29th dav of June, 1887, (he
undersigned will sell at puldicauction, in front ol
the Market House. Alexandria city, on the 2<>th
dajrof August, 1S87 iSATUKDAY), the REAL
ESTATE of which Louisa Hyson died seized and
possessed, bounded by Four-mile run, the land of
the lato John Summers and the Alexandria coun¬
ty road, containing about four aud ouo half acres.
Terms of Sale : One-third cash; the residue in

six and twelve months, to he ?ecurud by notes of
purchaser, with good personal security."

JOHN H. GREENE, Coinin-rs.
SAM'L. <!. BRENT, | of Sale.

I. Howard H. Young, Clerk of tho Circuit Court
of Alexandria county, do certify that John H,
Greene, commissioner of sale in tho above cause,
personally appeared before iuo aud executed a
bond in the penalty of §400, as required by law.
Teste: 11. H. YOUNG, Clerk.
jj20 (s

FOR SALE AND RENT.

gl FOR KENT--HOUSE No. 17 north Leo

jeSOti .1. a. n. SMOOT.

FOR SALE.
POR SALE.1 will sell privately one of FAR-
JJ BEL 4 MARSDEN S STONE BREAKERS.
If not sold previously, will bo sold al public-tile
AUGUST 8th, the. lirst day of Court.

WM. II. CLEMENT", Road Commissioner.
Leesburg, Jul v 8.ts

J
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
c MILBUBN,

GROCER, TEA DEALER
and

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 17 North Royal street, noar Markot space

Alexandria, Va.
Orders and consignments solicited ; they will re¬

ceive carofn and prompt attontion.
"

ap!9
/^HARLES KING & SON,

Wholesale Grocers,
07 CAMERON STREET,

apl ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

piIILIP B. HOOE,
1. No. 2 Princo street,

GENERAL SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Grain a specialty.
Agent for steamers to Norfolk, connecting with

line to Boston. Providence and the East. decl5
W. A. Shoot. G. 8. French.

A. SMOOT & CO.,
''OAL, SALT, PLASTER,

Alexandria, Va.

office-Smoot's Wharf.

:«.i I Special attention paid to forwarding.
A. JOHNSON & CO.,W.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Dealers in
ALL KINDS of LIQUORS,

Have on hand GIBSON'S XX. XXX, XXXX,
md PURE OLD RYE, OLD CABINET and
MONOGRAM WHISKIES; also BAKER'S and
THOMPSON'S PURE RYE WHISKIES, to which
Jiey invite the attontion of tho trade.
Orders from tho country for merchandise shall

receive prompt attention.
Consignments of Flour, Grain and Country Pro-

inco solicited, for which they guarantoo tho high¬
lit market prices aud prompt returns.
Northeast comer of Cameron and Royal streets
Bopl 1 Alexandria, Va.
ALLOW BROS.,ET

WHOLESALE

3KOGEE8, GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS AND

Dealers in

WINE AND LIQUORS.
FLOUR GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

SOLICITED,
PROMPT RETURNS AND LIBERAL AD¬

VANCES ON «OODS IN STORE.
AGENCY OF LAFLIN & RANDS SPORTING,
BLASTING AND MINING POWDER Abw
COTTON AND WATER-PROOF FUSE.

N. W. cor. Cameron and Boyal sts.
_mhlO

Tili: /ALEXANDRIA

Real-Mate Iavestment, Trost anrl Title
Offit t -No. .» south Fairfax si. Telephone No. 2.
"President., PARK AGNEW.
Vice President, JAMES R. caton.
Sect y. and Treasurer, M. B. HARROW.

havx fob sals
A largo list of city and country property, consist-
in-of FARMS, mill PROPERTY, dwell NO
H> iUSES, VACANT LOTS, &c.
All persons desiring to buy or sell real estate,

or to negotiate loans upon real estate security,
will Gnd it to their advantage to givo tis a call.
In all investments made by us upon real estate

security we guarantee tho most careful examina¬
tion into tho questions of title and sufficiency of
security. _je2fi
DÜRR, REFRESHING and HEALTHY.

Virginia Norton Seedling Claret, pts. and qts.
Rose of Virginia "

" Extra
'. Santcrue
" Sherry

40 cases of tho above purest Summer Wines in
store and for salo by
je9 ceo. McBurney & son.

GÖNS, PISTOLS, PERCUSSION caps, WADS,
&<:., at a further reduction in prices to close

out. We have on bandthe"Morino Felt Wads," Bal¬
timore make, at manufacturer's prices. Call at 88
Kini;, corner of Royal street.
dcc7 .1. T. CREIGHTON 4 SON

HOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,
in PAPER BOTTLES,

entirely free from acids, and guaranteed pure. Tho
greatest quantity for the least money of any pure
goods on the market. Don't fail to try it.
mh5 geo. McBurney & son.

FOR EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.Potted
Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Tarkey, Duck, Game,

Sardines, Pickles, Chipped Beef, Lobster, Salmon.
Whole Lambs' Tongues, Sauces and a full line of
Crackers and Fancy Cakes at
jefj McBUKNEY'S.
tTTE OFFER special inducements in GUNS
VV PISTOLS, SHELLS, &c and other goods in

that lice. Call and see at 88 King, corner of
Roval street. .

acP27 J. T. CREIGHTON 4 SON,

ljlENCING WIRE.Wo havo now a fall stock of
J_ Fenco Wire, both with and without barbs,!
twisted and ribbon, and we are selling it low.

JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,
ap30_Alexandria, Va.

CHOICE FLORIDA and MESSINA ORANGES
U for sallow by y & mhB^,
NEW RAISINS, NUTS, ORANGES, LEMONS,

4c., 4c., just received by
U0V30 J.C. MILBURN.

SOAP.

m;ii,!>iN<: mathmal, x\-
PERRY,SMÖÖT&<Td
SteamFloormg&PlaiiingMill

Manufacturers o1

DOOS and WINDOW FRAMES 110 OINGS. .....

Doalors in

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATi JAlLi
CALCINED PLASH EB .: s

N0.'2r> \ORTil UNIOK RT
ALEXANDRIA V'lRtUN

yffLumber delivered in i.'u-

ESTAELI8HEE

JOSIAHHJ) smoot.
dealeb ik

! !i!)}hiH* Sliljijjvli .¦üululJül , ullm) .

NAILS, LIME, CEM E1 CALCINE!
äc.. &c.

uaxdpactosek or

FLOORING,DOORS,SASH BLLNi PR
M< IÜLDLNGS, MANTE1 S. RR \ P.'!

AND ALL KIND OJ
WORK.

OiHcoand yard No."21 in rth Uaioi :..
Nos. 13 and J.» north Lee st :.

.£^No charge !br. delivery

Joint T OrekfhtöB & mi
wII ox k8 a I. k a s d e et ai V }> V..» t, -

HARDWARE AN© < Ü.T2 ERY.
NO. S8 KINO. CORNER OF ROYAL ST1 ERT

Have on hand a-very large and
stock .if goods in their line.
Country merchants an? invited !6

amiue Imfore nurcha ;ing.
Satisfaction cnnrantocd; Call and ..

|.> F. PEAKK,

Dealer in

DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, HAEDWA Q til

OILS, LEADS, CEMENT, LUMBER. ,.

CALCINED PLASTER, SLA? E MAT'

TEES; HEARTHS, in-.. &c. &i

Corner Kin;: and Pitt streets, Ali tu

"ieclT-ee! f

TAMES F. CARLIN « SONS,

NO. KINO STREET
ALEXANDRIA VIRGIN i

Wholesalo and Re'.a'l Dealers ii.

HARDWARE AND CUTLE
Baildors' Hardware Locks, Iii:':." -. -

Door Bolts, Latches, &c, Saddlorj tl :..« ¦¦

Bridle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Hann
Wheolwrights' Hardware.
3pokes, Sawed Fellows, Tire rron, J
Table, Carving,-andButcher Enivee
Pistols, Ac A full and coiuple
class goodH away in store and sohl at
prices.

xRIAGES.
We have on baud an assortmcnl of now :<..:

second-hand
CARRIAGES, BUGGDISand SPRING WAOONS

Which wo offer at bottom prio
Come and see beforo purchasing el cwhere.
REPAIRING done nromptly and at lowest rates.
niyl.7 :im SUMMERS.*: P.R<».. Pitt street

^IHAMPAGNE AND OTHER wines.

G. H. Mnmm's &Co.'s Extra Dry. pts. aud .,,
" Dry Vorrcnay, "

Urbana Gold Seal,
A. Werner « Co.'. Extra Dry,
Ysasi Old Spanish Sherry on draught.
Old Spanish Port
Puro California Port, " $1.50 V

Sherry, ' " 2.00
Pure Oatwba, " 1.00
,uy21 QEO. McBUBN EY & v-.

TXJPt^STIP» SEEDS.
Wo have just received from LANDRET]

very large supply of NEW CROP TUE' IP
SEEDS; also SPINACH, V- UMBER at
RAGE SEEDS, all for sale at tlio lowest prices.
jy 11 E. S. LEA DBEATEB >c rr*'

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS, Ayer'sCherry '¦.<¦-¦

toral, SanAparilla, Hair Vigor, Ague ' ore

and Pills, and Warner's Kidney and Liver Cur<
ire for sale by
oct21 E. S. LEADREATER ft P-

FLOWER POT-..it;-'. :;. v- »i <..'

Pots, assorted sizes, neat and durable,
or without saucers, at

febl5 E. J. MILLEB. SON &<

E~GG NOODLES.
VERMICELLI, LEOT ELS,

SPLIT PEAS and barle!
mh5_ frvo. McBurney & s<:;.

WHITEWASH brushes ..f sn?'ri..r <r-'
and others suited to the wholesale tr;-'.

89 King street.
je9 _ r. T. CRF.IGHTON & -«

Tf your chk >:::ss ape c k
J. 1 by

LUST'S CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE.
Sold by all druggists and grocers rah"

pASTOF.INE! CASTORINE'-BserVr yr
\j ready Castorine, a perfect oiler for Bn
Wagons, Carts, &c. Never Gams; Never .

For sale by rjcO] W. F. CREIOHTON&_CO._
MIXED PICKLE, CHOW CHOW AND CÜ

cumber Pickles, for c".Io nt
jan20_J.C.MTXBU2N'S.
PAPER BUCKETS.A Paper Bucket 2.«

at rjy2i] j.amLBUEira


